THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT

[G] [Em] [G] [Em] [Am] [F] [G] [Em]

[G] PNEUMATIC DRILL AND [Em] RIPPED UP CONCRETE
[G] A BABY WAILING AND [Em] STRAY DOG HOWLING
[G] THE SCREECH OF BRAKES AND [Em] LAMP LIGHT BLINKING

[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT,
[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT [G] [Em]


[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT,
[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT [G]
[Em] SHA-LA-LA LA LA [Am] [F] SHA-LA-LA LA LA LA [G] [Em]

[G] DAYS OF SPEED AND [Em] SLOW TIME MONDAYS
[G] PISSING DOWN WITH RAIN ON A [Em] BORING WEDNESDAY
[G] WATCHING THE NEWS AND NOT [Em] EATING YOUR TEA
[G] A FREEZING COLD FLAT AND [Em] DAMP ON THE WALLS, I SAY:

[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT,
[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT [G] [Em]

[G] OPENING THE WINDOWS AND [Em] BREATHTING IN PETROL
[G] AN AMATEUR BAND REHEARSE IN A [Em] NEARBY YARD
[G] WATCHING THE TELLY AND
[Em] THINKING ABOUT YOUR HOLIDAYS

[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT,
[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT [G]
[Em] SHA-LA-LA LA LA [Am] [F] SHA-LA-LA LA LA LA [G] [Em]

[G] WAKE UP FROM BAD DREAMS AND [Em] SMOKING CIGARETTES
[G] CUDDLING A WARM GIRL AND [Em] SMELLING STALE PERFUME
[G] HOT SUMMER’S DAY AND [Em] STICKY BLACK TARMAC
[G] FEEDING DUCKS IN THE PARK AND
[Em] WISHING YOU WERE FAR AWAY
[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT,
[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT [G] [Em]

[G] TWO LOVERS KISSING ‘MONGST THE [Em] SCREAM OF MIDNIGHT
[G] TWO LOVERS MISSSING THE [Em] TRANQUILLITY OF SOLITUDE
[G] GETTING A CAB AND [Em] TRAV’LLING ON BUSES
[G] READING THE GRAFFITI ABOUT [Em] SLASHED SEAT AFFAIRS, I SAY:

[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT,
[Am] THAT’S ENTER·-[F]-TAI-NMENT [G]